3rd Sunday in Lent

Diocese of Wrexham Registered Charity Number 700426
Our Lady Star of the Sea R.C Church, Llandudno
Served by the Missionaries of St Paul

Mass times: For the week
commencing 6th March, 2021:
Saturday :4:30pm
Sunday : 09:30am
Sunday: Adoration 5:30pm
Wednesday: (Stations of the Cross):
6:30pm
Friday : 12 noon
All other Masses will be celebrated privately by Father Isek.
Confessions available during the
Rosary on Saturdays at 10am and on
request.

Last weeks’ Offering

Marks’ Catholic Gospel 1:14-27
After John had been arrested, Jesus went into Galilee. There he proclaimed the gospel from God saying,
'The time is fulfilled, and the kingdom of God is close at hand. Repent, and believe the gospel.' As he
was walking along by the Lake of Galilee he saw Simon and Simon's brother Andrew casting a net in the
lake -- for they were fishermen. And Jesus said to them, 'Come after me and I will make you into fishers
of people.' And at once they left their nets and followed him. Going on a little further, he saw James son
of Zebedee and his brother John; they too were in their boat, mending the nets. At once he called them
and, leaving their father Zebedee in the boat with the men he employed, they went after him. They went
as far as Capernaum, and at once on the Sabbath he went into the synagogue and began to teach. And his
teaching made a deep impression on them because, unlike the scribes, he taught them with authority. And
at once in their synagogue there was a man with an unclean spirit, and he shouted, 'What do you want
with us, Jesus of Nazareth? Have you come to destroy us? I know who you are: the Holy One of
God.' But Jesus rebuked it saying, 'Be quiet! Come out of him!' And the unclean spirit threw the man into
convulsions and with a loud cry went out of him. The people were so astonished that they started asking
one another what it all meant, saying, 'Here is a teaching that is new, and with authority behind it: he
gives orders even to unclean spirits and they obey him.'

Plate: £254.72
Gift Aid: £188
Thank you for your
generosity!
We encourage you to
join the gift aid
scheme if you are
able please contact
01492860546

Parish Contact details
Our Lady, Star of the Sea, 35, Lloyd
Street
Llandudno, LL30 2YA
Parish Priest: Fr Agbor F. Isek,
MSP: 01492 860546
Parish Sister: Sr Jennifer:
01492 877778 (M) 07710416876
Secretary: Kelly Williams,
http://www.llandudno-catholicchurch-org.uk
Email: priestllandudno@rcdwxm.org.uk

Stella Maris: Bernadette & Ryan
07856119132
stellamarisllandudno@gmail.com
Safeguarding:
01492549973

Mike Hendry

In your charity please pray for our sick and housebound brothers and sisters:
Jennifer Congreve, Doreen Barker, Bob Lemon, Mary Howells, Pat Wilcox, Janice Lockwood, Stephen
O’Connell, Jim Kane, Shelagh Scraggs , Jennifer Hamlett, Olive McStay, John Kelly, Maureen Barber
Sick clergy: Fr Tony Jones, Mgr James Fealey, Fr Paschal Dormer and Cn David Eccleshare; Fr Ian Dalgleish and Canon Bernard Lordan .

Shielding Parishioners: If you are shielding or know someone who is, please contact the office
on 01492860546 or priestllandudno@rcdwxm.org.uk

Making a donation:
There are many ways
to donate including
cash, cheque and bank
transfer. Our Bank details are below for any-

Rosary and Adoration: Every Saturday at 10am , our young people lead the mysteries of the
most holy Rosary, come along and spend a short while away from the world, with Jesus is the
most blessed Sacrament.

one wanting to do the

Mass intentions: You are invited to send in your Mass intentions via the office or you can post an
envelope through the Presbytery door. Masses can be offered for many intentions such as celebrations, healing, a happy marriage, the sick and for those who have passed away.

Bank name: NatWest

latter:

Account number:
08157677
Sort code: 55-81-42

“A mass offered for the living is worth 1000 for the dead. “ (St Anselm)

Readings for this Sunday
First reading: Exodus 20:1-17
Responsorial Psalm: Psalm 18(19):8-11
Second reading: 1 Corinthians 1:22-25
Gospel acclamation: Praise to you, O Christ, king of eternal
glory! I am the resurrection and the life, says the Lord;
whoever believes in me will never die.
Praise to you, O Christ, king of eternal glory!
Gospel: John 2:13-25

Ask the Priest
If you have any questions regarding our
Catholic faith , including questions on
faith and the Liturgy please feel free to
ask our Parish Priest, Father Agbor F.
Isek, MSP
Flower arrangers

We need flower arrangers, if you are interested in doing this, please contact the
office on 01492860546 or priestllandudno@rcdwxm.org.uk
Holy Week services 2021
Times will be confirmed shortly

Many thanks to Parishioners for their

Notice for all: The Parish office is closed on Mondays, please direct any
enquiries to priestllandudno@rcdwxm.org.uk. In an emergency, such as
anointing of the sick please call 01492860546.

Lent Family day at home
To mark the start of the Year of the
Family and to help families in our Diocese to
observe Lent and prepare for Holy Week and
Easter, you are invited to join in with some
Lent and Easter crafting activities at home. As
in Advent, we are providing a limited number
of free packs of craft material and instructions
to produce some simple crafts such as an Easter
Garden.
You will be invited to join us on Zoom on 21st
March at 3pm for a family friendly Stations of
the Cross service (no need to complete all the
crafts before this) and there will be some time
to share some of the crafts you have made with
other families.
The craft packs are limited and for families
within our Diocese on a first come first served
basis. To request a pack and indicate your wish
to take part in the service please email your details* including postal address to Margaret Hinton mfl@rcdwxm.org.uk by Monday 8th
March.
*Your personal details will only be used to
communicate with you regarding the Family
Day and will not be shared or retained afterwards.

Pope Francis visit to
Iraq
This weekend Pope
Francis is making a historic visit to Iraq, we rejoice with all Catholics, especially with the people of Iraq and
our Iraqi Parishioners at this very special
moment for their families and for them.
May God keep the Holy Father safe.

Stations of the Cross
Stations of the Cross weekly,
the dates are as follows:
Wednesday- 10/03/2021:
6:30pm
Wednesday- 17/03/2021: 6:30pm
Wednesday- 24/03/2021: 6:30pm
Friday- 02/04/2021: 11am
Please join us to walk the way of the
Cross during the season of Lent .

Please pray for North
East Nigeria
Update: The girls have been safely
returned home, thanks be to God!

